
No. Per(AP-B)B(19)-6 1201 O-Vol.l
Government of Himachal Pradesh
Department of Personnel

Appointment-ll

Dated ilimla- 17 1002,fl{tn october, zafi

Chief Secretary to the
Government of Himachal Pradesh

From

To
1. All the Administrative Secretaries to the

dovernment of Himachal Piadesh
2. All the Managing Directors/Secretaries/Registrars of

B oa rd s/Co rpo rati o n s/Auto n o m o u s Bodies/
Government Universities in Himachal Pradesh
All Heads of Departments in HP
AII the Divisional Commissioners in HP
All the Deputy Commissioners in HP

Subject: To sensttizeleducate the officers/authorities with
regard to procedure/approach required to be followed
and adopted in the tender matters (CWP No.
91012017-RSR Private Limited Versus State of HP &
ors.)

ln addressing you on the subject cited above, I am
Sir,

directed to say that Hon'ble High Court of Himachal Pradesh, while

expressing its displeasure over the practice adopted by the respondents-

Authorities while dealing with the tender in the question, has directed to

issue necessary instructions to all the concerned to follow and adopt the

procedure/approach in the tender matters (copy of judgment dated 13-09-

2017 delivered by the Hon'ble High court is enclosed).

It is accordingly advised that all the officers/authorities

dealing with the tender matters may be sensitized/educated at the

appropriate level with regard to the procedure/approach required to be

followed and adopted in such matters keeping in view the

guidelines/instructions issued by the Government from time to time.

3. The above advisory instructions of the Government

may be brought to the notice of all concerned and should also

any deviation

...21-

3.
4.
5.

2,

scrupulously be followed in letter and spirit by all. ln case



__2_

i

is noticed or brought to the notice of the concerned

DepartmenUGovernment, an appropriate disciplinary action shall follow

against the defaulter(s).

4. There instructions can also be seen on the

departmental website i.e. unanry. himachal. nic. in/personnel.

5. Pleas acknowledge the receipt.

Yours faithfully,

A_ \

Wr*,1"(o./ aFhfiaiii)
Deputy Secretary (Personnel) to the

Government of Himachal Pradesh
Tel. No. 0177-2626097

Endst. No. Pe(AP-B) B( 1 9)-6/20 1 O-Vot. I Dated Shimla- 1 7 1 OE2,tlneAz.1 0-2017

A copy is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:

1. The Section Officer (Judicial), High Court of Himacha! Pradesh,
Shimla-1 w.r.t. letter No.HHC/Judl/CWP 91012017-A-31214 dated
18th September, 2017.

2. Sh. Romesh Verma, Ld. Additional Advocate General, Himachal
Pradesh, Shimla with the request to apprise the Hon'ble High Court of
HP accordingly on next date of hearing.

W
Deputy Se/retary (Personnel) to the
Governm6nt of Himachal Pradesh

,F**{.
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TN THE H[.$H CST}R,T SF HIIUACHAI TK'$'DNSH

S}[IMtA

CIffF No.91O of *O1?
Jusgtxent Res*wed snl $O.S8'2S1?

. Snte uf $eelslunl 1S.SS'3O1?

' '"' ' tr' * '{ " '!' ':::: ':'

R$R prl:nats Liffilted ("fetttton'et'\v,/Versus 1\ \\
stats pf lr.r. & oth.er* )lt"t:'#Mondenl
Coram rr 

"'t"',The rrou'ble Mr.Justtce sanJay i*Ybt" Actiu* 
-chtef 

Justice'

Thc Hon'ble MrJustfeo sandgf{Bqt, ''udge'

Whetlwr approvedfor repo*in$ {$t-
For the Petltioner: 1'\-. Mr-S11tu:v.r\u3|an' Senior Advocate

il\ *rtu xnl'nqresh Kurrar' Advocate'

xi \'-,
For Respondcn!.ltoo1:. 

t*- M''Romesh Verma' Additional
S.1{'.\ Advocate Geaeral with Mr'J'K'

*f\\\" verma an* Mr'Xush $h*rma'

1{:hY"DeputyAdvocateGenerals.,/r\\
rrrxpsh***** soE.2 & Sr Mr'Oukar Jairathn Advocate'

Q{\.,, Facts, as emerged from the record' are thai the

. \ \ \.j,r

,{.1*++ ximactral pradesh Agro industries Lirnited, invited tenders for the
j.-7 \, B. "

,"rQ.{t1,$-g"i purchase of plant proteetion Eq'ipments {A} (Foot, Hand

);-HW#, 
,sp*p.ession & Knapsack, sprayer etc.) for the Deparrmenr or

Srt ffirg' ', ''-,q*pression & Knapsack' sprayer etc') for the Department o[

'.i\1,i..$.#:,, 
. 
-forticulture, Agriculture erc., Himachal Prad"esh for the vear

*"'.1 

l;"ffb01?-2018 by advertising Nctice Inviting Tender tfo' short_'NITJ in

Hi'rrdustanTimes(DelhiEdition}onS"erFebnrary,?017'Pursrrant

::ryT-ily''rynT"-r'whoclaimeditselftobeauthorized
, $&grlr*r tlrs rqpotruns of lrreol P*prns ra*y }g oJJowed ro s ee the juigament!

She,ril[e,'J.



v
manufiesturer of the Plant Protection Equiprqents, qua which

tenders were issuedfinvited, subn:itted tender document

{Annexure P-2}. As per terms and conditions contained in tender

form {Annexrre P*3}, t*nder was tn be opened.?n ?S^:d February,

t0I? ert 3.S0 P.M.

3. As per averrnents contained iq"tE* pe*qj\as well as

record perused by this Court, tenuersdhQfutr)rtf,;. petitioner
t\ {- 

"' t

as well as other tenderers werglpened'qh,.,the sffme day and
\ "t n/

thereafter rates were read*rffiqgounced loudly by one of

the Member of the Tende* qnq*+ iommitte e {for shorf 'TOC).
A \ 

*/

A.s per petitiouer, its ffir was'6lnd to be lowest amongst other

nine bidde"u urra-.S{r-N?*as legitimately expecting that rate(\"r
contract in tefUrs\fYe\{der Notice would be awarded to it on or\\ }J

r'---*\ \ * I
before 3Ff-I{qthr4}tl, since, till that date, there was already

."----r1\ ll
ldler$"foa$d operation. As per petitioner, on 23r,t February,
tt {\
\\. ] i
2ql"*Jirnultaneously other tenders pertaining to aliogether\-/\-*--l

\\'u,F:i'."r' " rf canchrsion of rneeting, '?oc'apprised the petitioner that he rvoulci
}.Y:-.." ,i',

-,1'i t,*ro be avrsrded tenderfrate nsntrart with respect to the present tender
''. -"-.+<"*''

on or bef,ore e!ryiry of previous tenders i.e. 31s March, 2017.

Fetitisner has further alleged that respondents despite arn'arding

work to it, being lowest tenderer, decided to convene a me*ting of



W
?echnical $crutiny Sub f;ommittee (&r short'?-'psC'J, having four

members including one person, whc was also a Member af IOC'

i,e. respondent No.3. As per petitioner, 'ISSC' was otherwise

-re$rired to call the, present petitioner for.- lgs*iation and
' 

,/' ,*,- 
tt 

. t
thereafter arpard the rate contract, but, Commi("t*fedq,bove,

without associating the petitioner, rvho ,n1*s" tfr*hv*t tenclerer,
\ \'. .'\\/

convened the meeting. However, fact {rqidp"tfrat\iie Committee,
\{ "/as referred above, did not ta\dlgny ftq"hqon with regard to

\")- '/
awarding of work to the petitioyff$,r.3s a result of which it was

/r^=\\J
compelled tCI frIe various r*rr{S"tb*b"; vide Annexure$ F 4 to p-

,^\^ \ ."
8. Since no action, il}1(** t#en by the Authorities concerned,

,^"{ } \ \^'
pursuant to .fofftrilQ rfurdsentations sent by the petitioner,- ,,^\\\\\\\petitioner:R*:Yr- P-9 got legal notice servecl upon the

recpondg$s.""t$i*g''.rpon them to award work to it being the
/"*\\\ ) j

l6y6Bd bF#,,/ In the aforesaid background, petitioner allegingIt (\
l-&.fi#Jr inaction on the part of respondents in not arvarding itt.- 

-.'

'V r a,.r- l 1- i.i'\"-3:/ l.

"b 
ff- t pendenry of petition, referred above, communication dated ?Q't,

i;; t -.^. !:
-i, I ., i
j,l;1, ; . ; April, lS17 {Anne>mre P-10} cn.me to be issued hy respondent,

.,.' i,r f,&rlrelling thereiS therein tenc{ers in questinn {Annn)ftrre R*?lC a$nexfldpf-"r'{ .l
, i'L ' -!

$'L 4';:

with application filed under order 6 Rule lr af tjre code of civir

Frnredure for amendment liled by the rvrit petitianer). Fursuant to

aforesaid development, petitioner sought permission cf this Cr:urt



w
to amend writ petition, which rvas allowed. and by way of amended

pe.ition, petitioner, apart from other reliefs, also prayed fbr

quashing communication dated 29th April, 2017 {Annexure P-IO}.

*. Mr.$emjesv* Bhushnn, Iearnect $er1i.pr *trun${:I
_ rr'

.1.r' ,n.,\. .r. .\
representing the petitioner"-fi rm, while inviting t{ qlgltion":b$ thi s

Court to the docurnent riated 29h April, q0ry, *;\Ui, tender in

questisn came to be urncelted, -"*tnbfuSI that after
\" { \./

cpening of tenders by 1l.OC' on 2ffi -Febrfta;), 2077 , there ws.s no

$cope telt for ?$$C' to ryf:S$:nder subrnitted by the

petitioner on the grounds i.S3y.f"O in the communication

referred above. whtt^6.}rcng h6iafide and biasness on the part

cf Membercf ;sti ilulhr"r,*, strenuously argued that
\ \"\ \''

respondent [qq,\r$\hYppened to be a Member of 'IOC', was hell
--'"*\ '"'*/ l'

bent in dpsti"\'Xnf petitioner from tendering process to favour
,"-"-)i\. )J

gr|cther F;J#hich 
was at number two. lcarned Senior Couns*'l

flffr*r i 
Ttoatencled tl:st since petiticner-finn hightighted\\ ,/\*-r'

that after opening of tender on 23"d February, 2017,

cuttings/overwriting were notieed by the 'TOC'in one of tenders nf

'Sprayers'a-r:d as such metter was decided to be plaeed beibre



/-'r

)

,a
'reSC' con$istins of OIlicers of the Departmelt of Agriculture,

Horticulture and Csntrsller af Storesn Hirnachal Pradesh, who after

having examined the tender submitted by the petitioner*firm,

wherein certain cuttingg were rnade, decided ,, rUTt *f matter tcr

./*
the management cf the Corporation for appro{S#"t-&. It

tr. '1
also emerge from the communication refgrrUa umtv,i.Yat one of

Member of Committee; namely; Sn_lrS, "''.Sniman, SSPO,
',, {" '' 

"'/
Hcrticulture geve the noting in thp!;oc..btpgs that petitioner M/s

\"{ '/
RSR Retail Rrt.Ltd. has made;zu{nqb,in its tender and attested

.j 1d\ \, ''l

the same and as such there t tg iilggaliry in the same. However"

fact remain* that n(&rlty }#i"***a decided ts cancel all
/t'\ \

/-A / \ \.\j" \'\ \
,"oi .''o \ \.",

t, tris=tqctio\'..\
\..,, 

'' 

\..\',," 
'':, 

. t. .

cuttings/correetions, if any, in tender document were required ro

e signed by th* tenderers and as such it cannot be said that if

. \here were cuttings and carrections in the tender document, it was'r, t11';. t

'' 4f* out rightly rejected. Learned Senior Counsel also made this

,.*$urt to &avel through tender filled xp by the petitianer to

initialed and signed by the representa ive of the petitioner-{irrn

and as such there w&s no sccasion for 'ISSC'ta reject its t*nder.

While referring to the ncting glven by one of the Member of *re



1'
,. 

L

l'. r

::. 'i... ,' ....,

itsslf $macks of extraneou-.uftutuq.,r"*" Ixarned senior

Counsel, while referring r" u{.G+-tolvaitaute on record, fi:rther
,/\a \ -'

stated that it is quitffiryent fffim the conduct of the officers of

respondent-C""eryffqr\*spondents No.4 and S, rhat they leit
(.,r,

no stone untffi\t\o\{st the petitioner-firm that too with a view
\\

to *"orffifr*#tt er firm a*d tried their best to impress upon
.---*".-i\ ]l

$p"adfrffi/Urat there rvas iltegatiry in the reneler submitted l:yir (\
iq#ener-firm. F-espc,:rcients No.4 and 5, solely with a view to

fflensure ouster of petitioner' presentnd altogether fatse story befcre
\ \)
i\ Ihe management, urho ultimately decided to cancel the tender.

Mr.Onkar Jnirath, Iearned csunsel rsprssentins
:

r respondents No.2 & 3, while inviting the attention of this court to

the rep$ having been filed on behaif of respondents No.2 and ll,

sertously d.isputed the contents contained in the petition as weii as

arguments advanced by learned senior counsel representing the

petitioner. Mr.Jqirath contended that the petitioner has not

approached this court with clean hands; rather an attempt has

lt>
ofSSC'as stands mentioned in cCImlxunication,dated 2g*, April,

2017 (Annexure p-10), learned senior counsel contended that it

stands duly pnoned on record that the cuttings made in the tender

were duly attested h5r the authonieed reprepeqigtive of the

petitioner-firrn. tearned senior counsel rrr,*d&*rued)tn*,
\

Au therifi e s b efore proc e ed"ing to place matgdq. b e ror\{spc' invi t e d\ \ \,/
eil*thsr biddnrslte:ndsrsrs fsr nesCItiiititr*ii"*,,

1. 

-:l:::?:::i_ 

."\

i..,.urhotsetatipri.l"n".,whcise retss \,\,rflre

de{initely higher than the petitiopft, whi*h bgtion of responclents



?
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been made to conceal the rnaterial facts. Mr.dairath contendr#/
that since there were rrnjrr cuttings and over*rvritings in the

tender form, subrnitted try the petitioner, he could not be awarded

contract fbr supply of,Flant Frotection Equipment.-(sprayer) irr
' ,/'',^ \

question. While referring ro conditions No.4 *{it$[rihede\cter
\/

dncurnent, which are reproduced trrrainbelo{,Mr.Jairath

f,srltended that rates snd units $".BFB not lrmqui

-F 
ti"''

thnt rates and units ere ovf:r'*rvrittelfl*, 
'""'",,,,,,.

.{::::r'Jtr' 

\^''\r" 1" 
\\"}\1 '::::::"":ii 

r::i:::i:l

8.

\'a -:.

\
'i

Dt .,r*quired l

.. ' \.

.'.r*qrJired to h* fivflr-

written and as per terms and cffiition$1ih1vas not permissible

that rates and units *. ou*r-*4t[*ot'1 
"'"/

.,i'o'oo-..,.^...""'t' 
...,,'t't"r,,,,,,,,, 

-.....,,"4. NI the coluxnil$ i*i ttie'i$LrmLri. ttip 'jqunt& tiCIns {Sch*du}e-A}

liiil righi r.ri t'#ctfiotil*pilro'rr4l of a ii CIr' fr*y nf
the tender(sl r,uithout nssi$Jnirl$J exry r*&sfirls
thereto ancl reserys{i t}r*t right tri rreftntiate n'itl:
erlf r;f ttre tsllclet"sr{s} u,rhr}r* cteelr:ecl }tsc$$l}ilry
eud tt) nu'frrd p&rfrIlcl rnt* *ontract [t: rrxy sr aI
nf ths participatinq tcnderer(s!"

\YI:il* r*feu-ir:rg ifr tsnder submitted b), the petitisner-

firrn, learned. csunsel co:rtended that perusal of the sarne suggests

that neither'petitioner-firm :ro.r its authorieed representaririi. ev*r

properly signed the culfingsf corrections in the tender forrn, There

is no infirmitl. and illegatity in the elecision of the committee t*



\ \,/ ,/

the parties in frant of all the bidders an$'rqhere rbple,senratives,
\\ .\\,/

but at no point of time, work was ord@Edpq\skoed in favour
\"1 \./

of present petitioner. Learned Sunser$*", contended that
'.

ToC'after having noticen **i*&dftings *rrd orn*r*writings on
l,/\\

; r&tes and units ryroted i" il{"G"}t.Xo"u**rt sf the peritioner\ \*./ i
submitted the tender$$ss&#*rrnrr examination. tastly,

^f,)*\\.Mn.Jairath contR/q6{. tNt,Jduring the pendency of present{\"'""\\\\\petition, Aut{q\\Ycerned have decided to cancel the rencler

$s tfr*tr@ffi i* maintained while awarding the ratc
r*'> t\ )") 

----r

Hd.fld such the present petiticn deserves to be disrnissed
i\ \1
fuU{g-lejAered infru ctuous.\*_--,

{\#\r. Wb have heard learned counsel for the parties and
\ \ \\

."f"*\ Yo** through the record.

,,x-4-fwo
flfq$S$* 

10. Bef,sre ascertaining merif*/demerirs of rhe ctairns ancl

^ 
r'br.X$f,fry,"* counter-claims rnade by the respective parties, it may be noriced(xr^\qY,, \&\\ -,{l vi' ,,, r - E

}i\ Y-.,-ti j { rr that this Court, taking note of allegations/crunter-allegarionst.\i1r ' ' - "'.''-.,/.,1';i'

"'- ''1' '-**-"- '''. made by the parties in their pleadings, deemed it lit to summoni\ * -'r'+"**.*_Or-
the record pertaining to tender in question, rvhictr was made

available by learned counsel representing the respondents.

I

l*t\-t
reject the tender subrnitted by the petitioner. i Learne6 counsel'X

' aecepted and he rlrlas declarecl to be the lowest bidder. As per

Mr.Jairath, '?rlc', afLer having opened the..tender on 28..r. /e-\.,

l-over trrlrd& !rr,ri*\ uy

Pemsal of pleadings vis-&-vis record clearly su&gests that the



n,
petitioner amongst other bidders submitted its tender for th*

pwchase of Flant Prqteclion Equiprnents for the Department of

Horticulture and Agriculture etc. on annual rate contract basis lor

the year ?017-18" It is,also not in dispute that tend.e-rs subraitted

by rmrious partieo including the petitioner-Iirm {ry1"r*e opbned
\ *./

as per the terms and cond"itions containefi{rlh. 
}*r 

form on

?3od Febnrary, ?0tr7, where-after r6teq/f,{qh\dy respective

bidders were read*over ts all the $Qder"i**Ot"#esentatives"
\"( v

11. This Court, sotetf{trg vierv to ascertain the
/ d*\ \ '",'

correctness of submission ry{g_}V} the learned Senior Counse}

representi*g the petit6& tfr.t At*- submitted by the petitioner-
.^f)\\.

Iirm were found p\e\owlst"/and they were declared eligible being
(\\\\ \\)

lornrest, careffib:ysYd the record including notings, perusa]

r*r\ "
whereof$g*Sth{t knders were opened by the "TOC'6p !!r",d

_,.----**l\ llr'"F\\Jl
F#ttfary"r\"Q$7, where*after comparative statement was preparedt\ {}
A{td"dsstg{on wa$ taken ts cell the meeting of 1ISSC'on t6t} ancl

t'' 
- --'

., !. '"" " :.,''.'.,. ' " .;' Fertiliaer, suggests that Cornmittee, after having opened nll nine:, '

tenders received for o$prayers' annolrnced the rate in front of

partiesltheir representatives. However, while preparing



I{)

1?d
coenparative statement, it \ilra$ noticed that , M/s.RSR Retail ./

kt-Ltd. Nodia (UP), petitioner herein, has m*de cuttings in the

rates ryroted by them for item code Nos.iOOl?, 10018, 1001Q,

10il20 and 1002S4 aqd amord"ingly Committee., j*hing note of.r/^ \
condition No.4 of the tender docurnent, suUEiiS# fl tiriders

. '.., ,,
alengwith the praceed.inga to the 'IS,SC'foqqminitq\* fo. further

rnf,CImmsmdatisns.
1\

s"'t: - -./
t 'ttL. .f

4. '11,. /

r$.
\ 

t) \'*/*

16tb/ tr7tb March, 2017,*fre."iffi\ittee, apart from approving

' ":i:r,::.rj to, a..-/

Record further reveal,c{";that me,giits of 'fls-SC'he}cl or1
::..-i,,,.,.i

.{:i. ,,1!,,\ "{ 
"./16tb/tr7tb March, 2017, *t"."p4,qbittee, apart from approving

r'r*r \. ''l'
selected items for negoti*tio? Qu| pttrer tenders, observed that

while scrutinizing thb t(nder documents, it was observed that

{]'f Eqoipment {sprayers} and to place the matter before management
.rv'r\.a \'

ir \ \'r

\ \\
,\ bt apprcpriate decision. Further perusal of noting placed tlrl

b}r the Bepartilrcntu fls have bee n taken not* ahcvr-u,

strggests that one of the rnember Shri J.$. Dhiman, SSFO,

Departrnent of Hortisulture opined that *I#s.RSj? Refcil

&/t,Lfdlvbrda fryFJ has rncde fhe cuttrrgr rind signed by himsef on

tender documents far cod.e 1AA17, JOOJS, 10AIg, 10020, ]OO2OA

cs pe r fhe proursrons o/ ten dere d. da canze nt.lYo" 4 ".

\ \ 1../
"*'"-\ \-/ f

10018, {p0t\\}O020 and 100204 and cuttings have been
z"*\\\ )i

$igan€aftq-{Fdned by the representative of the tenderer, as suc}:,it (]
t\e\adr/ittee deeided not to cell a}l the parties of Plant Protection\,1*#



II

*
1S. Ferusal of d*cision, &s ts-lcen by '?is$c, in its n:eetin${

held cln lSthll?th March, zol7 suggests that committee, alter

having noticed cuttingslover-vrriting made in the tender

ducnrments submitted by petitioner decided not to ca{ tne parties

as far as tender for plant protection Equiprrferlt i$trrawrb) is'\ ",-/ ;

befure the management Ibr appropr$t* d*,*t:\"++ Norings, as
.\

referred at N-43-44 in the recor$dtre bqagtmenr, are conrrary

to minutes/recommendations 
rrt&h-.tetJ o, l6thl tTth March,

2017. Minutes of meeling 
"t {$}ii #*r* b.*r, taken note above

nowhere sugest urr"ffi"ion h[s'"tat<en by ,?issc, to cance] the

tender or n*xuo$(X*r comrnittee, taking note of cutrings

in the rates qq\)bv. petitioner qua certain items decided not

to call ,t{e&Xof plant protection Equipment (sprayers} and
,'"""->\\ JJ

fl"f*-?SHr"e the matter befure management for appropriate

&*$#fwrr-reae, noting at N-47-4g un the record s*ggests that
-/

irssc'in it$ meeting after having noticed cuttingsloverwriting in

.1..'--r"Cdb.*5 'the tender submitted by the petitioner decided" to reject the tender
s:;fr:\.'-\+*.

t"CSuqrS; rne rcnder susmitted by the petitioner decided to reject the tender
{f,lr'-u+&
.\-VJ,{Ii \"f petitioner a.nd to maintain transparency calted L-II i.e.

'- M/s.Hymark Agritech hrt"Ltd., Noida, (up) for negotiations.

, Th*ugh there is mention in the reeord, as noticed above, that

decision was taken by the committee to caltr I-II far negotiations,

but noting given at N-44 to N-sB clearly suggests that none was

caLled for negotiations, as claimed by the petitioner, ratJrer mattcr

was placed before the competent Authorisr, who further advised to
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w
seek legal opinion from the standing counsel o{ the corporation

tride order dated 7n April, 401?. It arso emer8e from the record

that on I lth April, 201?, standing counsel of respondent-

Corporation opined as rlnder:- ._,,.**\
'"fhere are few cuttings which fr"/q6* rnadQ)
b5r the tenderer. Ttre amount whichrn\derUe;rl
shown in figures have rightly Fgn sho\nrin the
wOrds. I\ubreover, as per the fequirenienb.of the
condition }dc.4 of the teny'er fp.$.thq )utringsmade in the render rorm bqhdffhqfuIy signfo
by the tenderer. In tbe preielr{qtenildr iorm the
cuttings have been dfl**igneh"Sy ttre tenderer.
In my opinion the cfut_tiirgs ma$e there in the
tender are-not ma3cn{h. ihese are cluly signed
as required by tl$,+eqfux\artd conditions ofl thetender." i t l''...^ 

*,
\1

1$. It qlsod+tl$J4om the record that on 2?*,r April,

201?, Managing+)tcq\r I *r*r*r-rar praclesh Agro Incrusrrics
lz( \ \. \-cornoratyu:,*qf$n-rip/ing taken note of legal opinion renctereci by

/ /\ \ \--"/

**f{3qp9l, proceeded to pass foliowins orders:-
/ / "^'\..*-'t \ { } *After going thraugh t}re tender notice, tencler
\t_-ll documents, proceedings of the Tencler Opening\.\**--l' Committee, Technical Scrutiny Sub Commit[ee

and l*gal epi*ion, it has ben observed that
b. there are different opinion with regard to the:: tender of Ms RSR Retain l\rt.Ltd., I.troida due to

which it is difficult to corn"e to any eonclusion at, thi* stage.
trn the absence of enlr clear and specific

retrsmlmsnd.eti*Ils by thn $uh Cnlrupitt*e, fhe
ulde'r signed is tr*ft r,vittrr $rs *ption br-rt t* c$ncelell th* tendnrs sf F}tl.nt llr*tec$*n Hquiprn$nt
{Item frods I$o"AIC-t)0} l {A}".

Pursuelnt tE: af*reseid d**isi*n takcn l:y h,I*r-raging

Director of the corporation, fresh proposal was initiated" to re*

tender the left out items" Aocordingty, fresh notice inviting tender

ls.



I}

c&me to be published in newsp*pers i.e. in "The Hindustan Tirneso

(selhi &litian| and in "Amar ujala' (chandigarh Edition), on 2gr',

May' 2s1?, wherein rate ecntract for supply of pesticides, plant

Protection gquipment$r e*d. Microru:trients 
$'-*''"r""1 Rate

Cantract fnr the year lOt?-lg, were again *",*eji";: ,i i:\''' \,.,,
1?. Thaugh this Court, alter hry+"S 

"JUq\p perused

record, finds that there arelwere -ftrt.ft-+Xr*- qua

certain items in the tender docur(fut *ufo1t*s*'Xo ,o* petitioner-
..lii 

i

{irrn* but thnse eppsarf;d to haye .H**
..$ \

,' c''*""r'' '\
$ee$,initialed snd sigr:ect by t}:e

\. 
::::::!. 

"'ra

\i \t "i',',LJ/,*\\irepresentative of the petitio&tol4 otherwise al$o, condition, \ \.,J
z/\'^ \ /

N0" 4o &^s ssntsdined i
'\'....-...-......,.:rj"

der documsnt$ rvhicl: I:as besn tale*rr

t'ri. **agr"rs, the tend"er cannot be rejected on the ground of\* _-""

X:.i r'); - 
"" expected to be exercised judiciously. It also emerge frcm rhe"t-".-., -tr,."..* o

reccrd that one of the Member of 'rssc, and standing counsel of

respondent-corporation categorically opined that cuttingslove.

writing, as allegedly made in tender document submittecr by ttre
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,,

petitioner, are not nrateriatr &s same have been signedlinitialed by

the repnesentative of petitioner-firm.

18. At this stagen it mey be rroticect that it erlso em.erg*

\

r*-',t\ :i
ft$d-*ffiXince tend"er of petitianer-tirm has been rejected,1\ {1

from the reoord that *here ,are contradictions- ilr "the notings

prepared by concerned ollicersy'ofiicials r"r< 'tt J: d*ruii;l af
\V,'competent AuthoritSr vis-i-vis (\at '\yrceed"inSs/

rssomrnsndations of '?tssc" wrro rrel4"'1q.,.*3.ih#" 16th /l?th
March, Z0t? for linalieing t4*.;;xe''".Q{i*aJ' * pesricides,

\ "{ ."".

Micronutrients, Plant Protecfpn$funent, Bio-Fertilizers and
/ r^r \ \"/

organic Ftrtiliser" This courl Qaslrlnabre to lay its hand to any

..,t t^'
$seCInd lorvnst firmti.liiris

Cqinrnitt,ee
' \*^....,o.......,..,^^.dt"

-*.:\ F=i.;l:;i:.::;:{ v.5--xh! }.\.*.-.\.*.\r.. rar.r IJ\d [r..Lr.\vrrr\./,1 ' r.1r rl.I" r,rc{,r} [JI|:L,r I I L}uL" LutJ. lrl '\
i)
i::
iI

:tee h.r.s decictsd ta cell Mls.Hymerk Agrit*clt hrt.Ltd. ,..,"

:cail arry of tenderer as far as tender for purchase of plant

Proteetion Equipment is concerned.

20. similarly, it is r"lot understood that how the corrpetent

Authority, while taking decision to cancel the tender, proceecied ro

record that there are diflbrent opinions with regard to tender of
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ff
Ir{ls.R$R Retaitr Fvt.Ltd. Noida {uF} due to whic\ it is difticult fr:r

it to come to any conclusion, at tJris.$tage. Afuresaid conclusien

drarvn by campetent Authori$r appears to be based upon wrCIng

pre*umption because ,un-doubtedly one nf *rq .lvlember of

committee and standing counsel of corporaqil4, efrtr {6ring
\ vrl

perused cuttings/over-writings allegedly plrqde irr\Xq}r4*, by the- \'.., '\,
petitioner-firm, categorically opined t{at tf}ese' **}rlot materiai,

tsken nste sf conditrbn.s &s corlta.inecl in tenctsr dr;cum*nt,

Snecl by tl:e

i" ; representing the petitioner-firm th*t frivolous objections were

raised by the Members cf comrnittee to oust the petitioner-firrn,

whose rates were admittedly lowest. There is nr: denial, as sucl:,

on the part of respondents that rates sffered. by the petitioner-lirm

wrere not lowest &s compared to the other tenderers.

,f**\ t'*" i*
view of s and cuttings made in tencier documenr,
,"-*>\\.i j

t'Fmh'ryQrs)3dty inirialed. and signed by rhe represenrarive of
\ \ ti
*,titis$d$&rm, tender submitted by the petitioner deserves to be\***-



VIS

ts. Ns dnubt, aftsr having carefully Ser:e thrnugh tl:e
record as well as csnditions contained in tender document, it can

safely be inferred that decision taken by the respondent in
cancelling the tender rqts* taken in hot haste 

T3O*,:' 
because

admittedly there is no plausibre/reasonabre exsaq:atibr, **il*rrl*\ -aon record with regard to rejeetion of te{K *"$t** by the

petitioner*Iirm. Though rhere "pe""Sqorp.h U.***pt on the

part of offi cials of respondent- cosrationlb 
.persuacre competent

Authority/concerned quartersFsq the tender submitted by/'*\\>
the petitioner and thereaftei $ id tender to second lowesr

bidder, but thar *"v$\r. -I*i-"t for this courr to conctrucre

rhat there **.{rQnX)tgainsr the petitioner-firm. The(rrr
competent aqt\o\\*#o urtimately decided to cancer rhe tender*\\J F/
in wesflop;'frh'"ndwhere assigned reason, if any, on record ro

zff\\\ )l

#lfc?'6dA#r{on rendered by one of the Member of the .rssc,as
i

a-nciing counsel ofr corporation, who after having tn"ker:

r-{q-t- rf terrn No.4 uf tender docum*nt, categorica[y opined that

' '-. i ul{imately deeided to cancel the tender, had no valid ren$on ro

After having ce.refuLl)r peru$ed rec$xl r,.is*A-vis t*nct*r

submitted by the petitirner, we are unable to accept aforesaici

conclusion drawn by the competent authority as far as his



QqormaUf not i.nterfere in the tender/contractual matters vthile
\ .1.

1. I

E"xercising po$rers ofjudieial review" Power of judicial revien'carn

only be exercised by constitutional Courts, if it is proved on

I?

r; rscsrd thert pr$cess &dspted or decisian

t *Ar-rth*rities is intencled tu f*vour some$R* $r

acted rvith malqfide or decision rn*de is $o arbitrary and

irrational tha^t no respunsible authority acting reasonably could

have reached. Needless to say that Court can also exercise

observation that there are dillbrent opinion with,regard to tender

of MI*.R$R Pvt.Ltd. As has been taken note above, there are two

opinions available on Sle, one is grven by stand"ing counsel of the

Corporation and one Sr the Members of the C;rqelittee, where
'7'" \ \

they have unequivocally stated that there is no {$feitp tt e tender\/
\'/

af the petitioner. (\ $
2*. Apart from aforesaid two/plir1i/opqlt$id Court could'..,,' d ,

not lay its hand to opinion, if anyliendere\bV, any Authority, be it
\ "T J

'TOC' and. 'IS,SC' with regar;[^*qbryV of tender document
/r*'"r\ \")

submitted by the petitioner-qr-t 
r"t.:4" 

h** been observed above,

,'\a 
t' 

.-*--'
desision taken W ,hrtXq"ndent-Corporation though appears to

al I \
be taken in hot Ms*\falndr, but deiinitely there is no material

(\\\
which can ffi\$f*is Court to amept the contention of

petitiorrqffi$frde exercise was done to helplaccommodate
!1 lt

s/eso:rdatqkeH"Sldoer.
tt1\\\ \1
iS\-ll It is well set$ed by nornr that the Courts would'\,**,r/

$fi rneld* l:y tl:*

tlre Authority h*x
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power of judicial revie$r in case it is shown thpt public interCIst

is affected" In this reg*.rd", reliance is placed upon judgment

rendered by Hon'ble Apex Court in T*t* Cellular versus lluion

of India, reported in {fS94} 6 $CC 651. 
.- r/l-r
'/ 

/'"'' 1 
'i 

'

!6. Hsn'ble Apnr Court in Alr India Lfd.\#sps Cb'chin

\..
Irteraatioual Airport Ltd" reportsd in QO{O} 2 Sqi 617 held

that even when some defect i* frr(&rimHsion-making
,,\ \\ 

a"/

process, the Court must exerci*tts disclelhn&ry power under
+,.'\

Article 226 with great cautipffild'rslould exercise it only in
it \1

furtherance of public interes\ftffot merely on the making out
\{

of * legal point, ther$q\qhould always keep the larger pubtic
# ( \:i'

interest in min{\\foqr to decide whether its intervention is\\\/
(\ \ \

called fop-nq\b#fl"ty when it comes to a conclusion that
, ,-- H \*-'lrt\\

oyryp{*ti*g} public interest require$ interference, the Court
{ { ,'1.\-**'"/
bHpuld lnlervene.\ \.*-./ I\. ,/
2?.w Hon'ble Apex Court, in Michig*a Rubber {India}

mlted versus Strte of Karn*tskn rnd others, reported in

{2012) 8 $CC 916, lvhile discussing power of an authority in

setting up term$ qnd conditions of a tender, h&s *pecificelly

',|reld that the Govemment undertakings should have a fiee
a

,{ra*d rilhile frnrning terms and conditions and Courts shou}d

only interfere in ease there is material on record to demon$tr{rte

that'same are arbitrary, dissiminaby, malafide or e"etus.ted by

bias. The Hon'ble Apex Court has held as under:



IP v
*35r,,*,""s\$ natgd im v*ritus decisiott$, the Sovernttretrt
anEt their undertaki$gs must have & frbe hnr:d iu
setting terrns of the tender xnd only if it is arbitrarY,
rtiscrturinn tory, mnlm fide s,r actttoted by hins, the
courts tvonld interfsrs. The courts ca nlrut i:lterf*rs
with the tsrms uf the tender prsscril:ed by, ttre
Governmerrt hegause it f*els that solus sther tertus in' the tender would,have been fair, wiser or logip*\..,"'/.,-.\ nAS. Recently, Hon'hle Apex Court i" (qteff rele/com

A \\
Ltd. & Anr. v Uuion of India & Anr, t'Ellorted jl...aOtf SCC

online 36 has specifical$ held thate,(firilbY* put a cap\. {. \/

and make a classification ,rot *f,&q:n* "\&r, entities to bid is
{...\-, ' \

service more-bf,fiUal$ Moreover, the Court cs.nnot get and dweil

ints corllplex se*n#mi* is*ues sI) th*

fi$mpetitors erdvancing t}:e contenti*n thc,rt tht'3'

to bid in certain spheres. Hon'ble Ape"l{ Csltrt}

s&se further elpprsvecl the erction $f t1:*,ths alore$eid hms

authoritie$ concefired, wha put stringent conditions to ensure

connpetitiorr in the market by preventing large/big operators

Ilom acquiring large amou^nt of speckum. The Hon'ble Apex

Court held as under:

*33. The o$ective behind $pectrunl c:ttOOing ls
to s$surs csulsstitimrr in tlr* mfi rk*t }:y
prfinnsllfiin$ ]argelhig spsretors from esquiring
large emsunt of gpsctrltil:, r,.vhich they Insy not
rsqllirs hut suly lroard to prevnnl t]re $n1e1]
$psretors frCInr effectively competing i rr thtl

not an arbitrary one a$ it is $ffi,q\pe ecceptable rationale of

iL )i
serving the cause of,{yblicri.frtgp3t. Hon'ble Apex Court has

further held that efdraqlid^exercise allsws new entrents and(*l \J
errsble the exisdlg\fuities to increase their cap to make the

I
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merkst, end that is why, TIVU has r$ilomlrrsrlded
s$ St.0? "3{} I S tha t ttrn hnsic shiectivs nf
prescribing & spectrlrur {:ep is to prevent s T$F
frsm ecquiring Inrge loldings of spectrur$
through nuctiCIrl, h{&A ar tradin$, &s it mey leacl
to no$-l*ve} p}*yir:g field thersby disturhir:g r-hs
f,olnpetitinn in the $r&r"kst. It cannot I:e left [n
the rnarket*f'urces alnne to decide the nraxlmurrl
spectrum hnlding as & T$F ancl,' hs$rce,', the-.
prnvision $f s{ip s}rnu}d ctrntinury ' ... .pir.' ths...,"''

spectnl$I hulditrg tlrat & TSI) filayr'tl.*qtrire $r
CItherwi$s- Ths ar$ument thq '.}he re\pbrldsnt
shnulct haroe notlonnl]3r incluclq$-lthe spectrum
surrsndered hy BSI{IJh'ffIt{L ,}Ar'euld 'r'ebu}t in
crs&ting E^ situntinn rvhere: {hougitr the spectrllxT)
put to nuc,ttuu r"Btrl(rling the sill$$ S.()., limitelel),
,yet & Iurgslbig ptr*ye$,t+1tl be a}rle'tt: bid t'*r the
sntire spectrllmr &vhiq,lr, it otherni $e cCIukt not
have done d.ue-..o{g,'-,.*tatrse 5.3.1.} therehy
effectively givin$ 

'.""H'.. 
Eoat"" to the }arg;e/hii;

spnretors to deprivel,stur*e slnull op*rfttE:rs, ruhr:
quite $v$ y, cf;Inllot- I'Ilrt tclr the r:'-u5ri 319 po\r$r

tors of spectrum.

ns & s it is I:a sed un tlr* ft ccsptal:le

i ] us &$ eppeltrate authority into complcx sconomic
," ,! ir:tc.r'rdrr i-irt +$r.a S^r'rro.l.'ll^rt -rS .*ra?tan",.nli$...-..... 

'"'-^..-,,.".'r.' issues orl the foundation of competitors
'''t",-............^..-*^'"" 

:a rilrrse r.r r,"i n r.r f lr o !-rr1'rr trsrr ti nrr f l'l n f lh .err r.trcrrcrrr rrfadvancing the contention tha t they \{ners nut
allstved to bid in certain sph Br*s. As the
stipul.ttion in the lendnr \\r&$ re&son&l:l* nncl no[

1"o]o*"",,*.' basgd $n $Ily extrans$us c$nsiclsr&tlons, the
,- - "i t*urt cannot interfsrs in the NIA in sxsrcise uf'*n'' -'"'. 

+Ll. yi.Ayrrnlvi 
^,F ltrJi ^{^ I *^-ol ^-.. 

fltl* 
^ n^.*&^*,' l*Xr'p#$-[*llJllT$ ffi]XX',,I]* Xffi:;l:il',iX'.; ":.

i .'. i',! , ',, ' per the tG c:&se" \$e &re disp*sed tn think tl:nt in
' di the cftss et hand. it can*ot be saicl thnt thnred )

,.l' has }:ssn hu*rding. The directions gir.en in the
, ' 3G c&$s hnd been coil)plied rqoith and the

auctisns harre-been held thereafter frorn the year
tn y*sr. The fea sibility of cnrnr)1u:ricntinn,
Sis$srotion nf tr*vsnue and its Rl.txiu:riunfiq:n .rncl
subserving of 1:r"rblic interest ilrs tt.: I:* ke1>t irr
vielv. The expl&nntion gir.en hy ttrre Union CIf"

India for not puttinsr the entire spectruin to
auction is a reasonable srl* and it is put fnrth
that an endeavour would he rnade to put it tn
auction when it becomns &vftilable in sut'fici*nt.

.*+{*--..1*....\.'

i.+
!l

,l

ffillowed ne\s extrants aud enal:ied the qxistinE'iiri
\ \'$$[
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3I

aauld haw participated in the auctiory-5q,$ put
fsrth their bids for a higher qudnhnu.. ,'',Thiv'..

argiument nray }ook attractive on d.. firs/ plustl"."
but pales into insignificance on \ '' qtudied
scrutiny. As is evincihle. onepfithe pdit\ners

ffi* f#tn-ff H[,lx i,rJ.#h{'. i<]H, n:*
of available spectrum on hqtYopt'al\gbis, it has
obtained iess 

-quantugq. with. this lubmission,
the contentio* of lbEitimate ''ejpectation has
heen associated. We $atq already repelled the
submi ss i sn perta i tling" to'"[dgi ti ma te expecta ti on.
If thsre has bee{ fl>gfuMon for a particular
entity because of \futqbrfis and conditions of the
tender, itlq&to abeffJ4t, for he cannot agitate
a grrierranlq tbat he could have obtaixed more
had g$e)$t[in6 been added notionally"
lrlotiopd$y.addinglup or not adding up, we think,
is a{n\ttqt'\qf policy and that too a commercia}
ppqqf\hqB,/in a commercial transaction, a
duqisio* *has to be taken as prudence wnuld

,ffiifud. In this regard, reference to the
I { declsion in Asia Foundation & Construction Ltd.,"-*\ \ \#pfafalgar House Construction 0) Ltd. would be

/l** \f I n\pt. In the said case, the Court referred t.o the
\ \ ) ] cuthority in Tata Cellular (supra) and thereaft*r

*,*--\ \s1,/ opined that though the principle of judicial

/F1".." :$n ::Yff^:.?fT^l:-3-:f1i:-:T-:: ff::3'*.::

que$t$$r. The f,ourt cnnnst interfsre $rith sth
tender ss,nsitions snly', on the gb*uncl tlrmt
certnin &mourrt sf spsctrurn tras ns.t heen put lo
eustion. The submission is tlrat rvh&tsr,r*r has
heen put to aucti$n and !b &veilabln shCIulrl hnrre
hee.n r:otionally added su that tlre entitiss wlrich
have certairr qgrentum sf $pectrurn iu pre*$snti

,.*;,;.. -, ....;, \t contractual powers of government bodies are
+[J \.h\'i". ' ,.. \ concerned, but it is intended to prevent
\N 'Bl,- ,larbitrariness or favouritism and it is exeicised I

hN r.,' "",',1, ill: 3x:: *bl::^ i:f:T'.::.'{-tt.f^ b:::yli :::, 
. 
" . . ' ,; the notice sf the eourt that in the m*tter of

*. .-. ' ',, award of a contract porver has been exercised
fnr eny collaterel purpsse" In the instant cass,
\dre &rs un&hln to pffrcetve eny er*itr*rin*ss or
favourritisfiI $r $xsrc,is* sf po\ser fr:r & ny
cstlaternl purpose in ttre NlA. In ltre n]:sence of
the s&xrs, tn sxercise the por,\rer of jr.rrlicial review
is nst lvarrunted. In tlre r&s* at hand, \,rs thirlk,
it is ct prud"*$t decisinn s$r€ []rere is infrr*&ss sf
rsvsnue and s"{p*nsiorl *f the ranp;s of ssfiriss."
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V
t9, The Apex Court in State of .Ihalkhaud v. M/s'

CWE-SSII{A Conrortium reported in AIR 2016 SCW 3366, has

held that the State derives its power to enter into a contrac:t

under *rtitte 298 of t!re Constitution of India 
T{|q 

the rigtrt
./ ,"

ta decide wtrether to enter into a contract wit(&pd-#orrV tot
\(

subject only to the requirement of reasor{pbleness'urltder Article

Ltl}dsr:-

"cla
to r$idit a

*Authnrity r"eser"r.e$ the right
all sf the tenderts) recsir,,"ecl

$$thptr[ "'hssi(trnin$ any rsasolt t]rereof. " Clause
.,.,,, 3. :d'u$'SBD: ",..fh() Er:rpl $y$r r$$el"v*$ tl:* r"i ght

{., ts, &oFSF,t or rejecl any l]icl tr: canc$l tl"l* bidcling

-..*.',.'."'. 
\I?rsc€i-q'S'and reject all hids, at any tim* priilr

Io r*-\ ttci'.a.ttp-at'cl of Contract, lvitlrout thereby incurrins
i \. \ dny liability ta the afferted Bidder or Bidders CIri \. '\ qny liabilitSr ta the afferted Bidder nf ni*d"ers or
'\.''"***".,,,,Sr*y shligatinn t* infortn the affected Biclder or

..''''\', 
"'"'--''" Bicld$t"S of the (}roulldS tor thtl Err:ploytll"'s

{rcti*n." Irt leruls uf t]re erbt:r,'r* clflr"ls* 34 of' NIT
&&d clnlt$e 32.1 $f SS$, thtrugh fiur,,*rnml*nt hns
the right to canc*l tht: lender wit]:out assignir:g
any reasol1, appellant-state clid assign & coglent
and acceptahle reasCI$ sf lack of adequats
s$mpstition t* {Jancsl the tmrder nud inviLtit tr

frssh t*nd*r, The High Cour"t, itt $Ltr \.ien', did
ns[ keep in r.ie-lv the a]:m.e clatses atrd r"ight uf
the governmnnt tn cancel the tettdet",

I*. The State derives its ps\,vsr Ln en[*r in[* &

ss$trect under Article ?tl8 of the Const.ltutir:n of'
I*di* and has the right to decicle rvhethsr to
$rlter into a f;,sxltrect with a psr$on. or nst subjsflt
otrhr to the regllirement nf reasonehleness ulxl*r
&rtirle t{ sf t}r* Constitution of lndia, In ttre
t&se ix hand, in view of Iuf;k *f rei l ilolrlp$titiorr,
ths st*te f*und it ndvis*I:le n$t to pl'$c$sd with
ths tender tvith sRIy ons r$$ponsivs bid &\'& ilal:trs
befure it- \\helr there ltrfls only ons tencler*r, in
order tu meke ths tender $)sre cor)1p*titive, ths
tnudnr csmulittee dc*tded t* c&rlc*I ths tentler
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e$d invited & fresh tendsr nncl ths dscisinn of
th* appellnut dirt nst suffer ' frnnt e xl)'
arbitrariness sr unrs& soll&bleness. "

The Apex Cuurt in Centr*l Coalfields Limited v.

v
so.

Stk$llilL lJoint Vnniurc Consortium| reporle$. ir}. run .:O te
rB

SCW 3S 14, has further h*ld ,that Court c&.n So i
lr i

.J .:

./

t$ $he questi*r:

i''1" ' r'>
allegations of ma.lalides are not\idtainabid and that malafides

v*\\ \',
nrust be specificqlty pleade$,ax{:pro*ed. Hon'ble Apex Qsurt

\\ }J
has held as under: {\ 

\'::/
^i^ \XI\i

"eC.rqp\t$infihese guestions in the present
appehl\}t.hs more than apparent that the' dedisioh taken bv CCL to adhere to the terms

.-*"alro&\efi{itions df the NIT and the GTc was
/f*"gh&"S not irratioreal in any manner

,"--\ \ \ wldtssover or ixtended to favour anyone. The
/ r* ^\Sdisisn w&s }avvful and not unsound.
{{ (\
'r \ i J . rt rr-r-r- ,, -- !or \- J / aa. On the basis of the available case law, we
\:-/ are of the view that since CCL had not relaxed or

eed, rrltlch

ur:t'ounclerl

deviated frnm the reqllirernent of furnishingl a
bnnk g;usrentee in thn pr*scribecl frrn:&t, in so
f'trr il$ the pr*s$nt {U}pt}i}l$ fl r* conc(}r}1$d ttv$r-"y

$tnriterty, th*rn is nothillg t* inctic&ts thnt thc
decision takem by CCL to rqiect the bar:k
$rerentse furnished l:y J \C end tn adhero to the
reqrirements sf the NIT end the GTC \,vns
arbitrery sr unre&sonehl* or p*r\rf,I"sfr in & n:rn

mfrxlrlsr whats$svQr,"
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B). no\Ir it is settled l*,nv that br-irderl of prorrirlg

I
$r.

malafides is on the person making allegations and burden is

very hearnr *s has been held by the Hon'ble Apex Court in E.F"

Royappa v. state orrlmu Nndu (19?4) + SCCrbfil .\('\'l' ',.z

32. In Gulam Mrstafa Vs. Stqte oNrrlatrarashtra
! \ \ j

(19?S) 1 SCC 800 Hon'ble Apex Coqrt irb hera<)nimolqpdesl
\"'/lo\) "

ls the last rcfusa ofc losine fi#oarut o '"" \rs the last nqfuge ofa losing fitigaryt' '"u. \.
{ t.".. \ }\ ./ \./

SS. In the judgment* 
"bfehaed 

herein above, Hon'ble
,-*\. ot "o

Apex Court has held .*, ard6\tUHo presumption in favour
\\-.//

A* .\---"'of the adrninistratio{Rt *rlpdwer has been exercised bona
,\\\ \

fide and in "oua{$d*n\}, is to be rememberecl that the

of India v. Ashok Kurnar, reported in (2005) I $CC 760,

wher*in it hsrs been held that seriousness of aliegations of

maiafides demands pmof of high order of credibitity and the

Courts should be slmr to draw dubious inferences frCIm

incomplete facts plaeed before them by a party, particularly

when the imputations &re grave *nd they are made against the

holder of an office having higlr responsibilig. It was held:
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*} I. Hsnbtlegs, hs wlro seeks Io itrvalidate or
nullify enlx act er order nrust estfiblish the
charge sf bed fsith, an abuse or a misus* by the
authority uf its powsr$. tryhile the inclirect
motive or purps$s, or hnd faith or perssn*l ltl-
r,vil} is not to hs ltsld established exc,r*llt en cl*ar
procf thereuf. it is obviouslS' difficrrlt to es[a]:listr

v

the state o$ fi rnfin's nrind, fsr that ls..ttrhat the
ernploy*e has tn establish in this nes*;*{}iuu$h,....
this xixy ssmntimes be dsus. Tlre clif{lcQ}rty is n$'tr"
Iessensd when s$s has to estmblish t}*tlt.p$r$oll
eppsrsntly ncting sn ths legitfurats sKurci$e uf
ps$rer h&s, in faut, been actingr.rrlnln fi(e'in the
s*rrss of pursuing &n illegitimp{g nim; I't is nnt
the Inw thnt malh ficte in^'t\*"q,s'ilse nf improp*r
ulrtiv* strould bs estahtished ' *:uly. by clirt*t
svids$ss, But it mu$! i'.,hs disierrtihtrs fron: the
ord.er irnpugrred CIr r$qrst, bc shnwn frum the
estahlishect *urroqnrting fac[ors r,r,n]ric]r prececled
the order. If bncl,1'fsith \roulcl vitintn the order,
the snrus c&u, in\,,tit1r.op'ini*:t, l:e clech,rc*<l ss ir

'\j.

-;;" .-:+[,.. ..f'

.i-' s+

:] .J

if
:, I
l!
!']

re&ssxabls...,,,g$d """is.,$-satrpahIs inf*renc$ t'rottl
Prntap $ingh v. State of Funjab

AIR 1T) It canuot be or.erlookeqt thnt

i i duhious irrfererlcss from inc*u:plet* fmcts plnc*d
*..,''j ,." hsf,nr*r* il l-irr ft :)Rt-|v rrarl.imtIarltt l,rrlrsln tlrs

,:i:::::t 
,rl ,rf\''... 

. ,,,,"' .i hefore it by fi. pa rty, p& rti cul a rly rvlrsn th e\',. 
"J 

:** -- : .'.'\\.a........i.i,:" irnrrrrf:elrr.rrr<r srloo rrr:r\ro qtrrl tltr:r,' ;rrn nrnrlErimputa tions are grave ancl thelr are tna cle

$$.

egainsfi the hp]sler af an uffice r,vhich ]rns & hig]r
r*spsnsibility in the nduriuistrntinn. ($s* Indi&n
R&'iI'*rny Cunstruction C$. ttd" v" {}ny Kun}{}r
rJ$ss) s scc s?$)."

Careful psnl$$rl $f Bxpositions of k1$,.0, el"s dis*r-rsseC

herein above, certa.inly suggests that Courts should normally

not interfere in the contrecnral rnatters in exercise of porvers of

judicial review *nd it can oniy be exercised in ceise it is satisfied

that process adopted was malafide or made to favour so$re&ne
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.: or proce$s adopted or decision rnade is so arbiqary that no rnan

,1

i i 86. lt is well settled by now tJrat every action of the
:i i,

,, 
I exeertivef8orrernment rtrust be inforrned with reesprls-.snd should

/,',\: ,' be free frorn arbitrarine$s. That is very essence oT+he..dationd!.d and

its bare minirnal rcquirerxent and, to {d}.. app}i\}on of this
^ ) \- 1\

principle, it make no difference *rre$rhZ$"iipt"6r the powers

involrred an alfectation of ssme ri&e, ;:ktet -ome privilege, l:
i"\

Tata Cetlular versus union prrirtfrlteported in {199a) 6 SCC1r:\ " .

SSl {supra}, it hgt - bee}r,\s{pbifieally held that if &n
< V\\(

admini*trative decis&&lxlqch as a deviation in the terms of tl:e

NIT is ,,", .ro$o*QT"r.r, unreasonable, mala fide or
rr\\V

biased, t$-*qft#ydl not judicialty review the decision taken.
/^ \\--l

Sfumilaflt,tnldourts will not counten&nce interference with the/ '--'1r*'2 1r { ,1\**/'/{. I

fdcisio{ +t the behest of an un$uccessfu} bidder in respect of a
tt.-'Y',1

technic6l or procedural violation. Recently, the Hon'ble Apex
,4

/\J'\

)\ \ \purt in Contrnl CoalfieIds Ltmited v. sLL-Slut {Jotnt
-(\\\

f f -:,H' Venture Soneortlrrm!{$uprn}, t*.king note of the afpresaid
\kr+A ]

*i{#,if,_""*O*u 
lsid down in tata Cellular ver$u$ Union of

U) i '' "gldia{$uprc} reiterated that Court, while exercising its power
,:j

ii,';'','1 ;: .. .-'
\"- ,.,.ri l: .. tinder Articlg 216 in te*d.erlcontrachrel maters, should pose to
:,--.-- -.,-
.:> ! -$r._ . .' itself fsllowing qrestions:

%r..-- -." ""

"{i} Whether t}re proee$s adopted or decision made by the
authorify i* mala Jide or intended to favour $omeone;

0r

)

-./ .\

\
'i. \

t\
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Whether t}re process adopted or decision made is so
arbitrary and irrational tJ.at the court can say: "the
decisiott is sueh that no responsible authority acting
reason*ble and in accordance with relevant law could
have reached";

tii) \ffhether public interest is affeeted^.T. ."**..,

$?. Hon'ble Apex Court, while d,*!f,.g ) aro\Xaia
\

.,;

questions, categorically held that if ansrve{\aforiSq$ questior:s
\\

are in negative, in that evenhrality, 4r"6bqi4Vt be inclined
't. \

to interfere in the contractual {&t*r*, }ofif* exercising powers
) ..'...

under Article 226 af. the Copstitqqyof India. In this regarci,

tf \\
reliance is placed on the .i,tObm&.* of Honble .Apex Court in(\+ \*"/
Central Coatfieldsr{ip\d and another vs. SLL-$ML$oint

r\/ \ *)
Venture Consogtigafund-'clthers, (2016) B SCC 622, wherein\\\\

1'r"\\\/
the Hon'bte,+R\$ptt has held as under:-

/:\\:l/;\-\:l
--3q.t th*as further held that if others {such as the

,{.--.-} \\"adB'ettant in that case} were aware that non-
f i .,\\{rl1fillment of the eligibility conditio,n of being a| { 

^ 

*fiIlfillment of the e}igibility conditio,n of being a
'r '\ J J registered II Class hotelier would not be a bar for
\'--'"/ consideration, they too would have submitted a

\***-"/ !--J-- L--! ----,--tenrl&r, but $rere preventecl from dning so due tn
^-,,.. ... 

;.;rdi :'iii'li*
\ri. f...".*,,., 

'\,
\ - i' ;'. \- '\r.r

\ \'.. .*4......J ,-

the eligiibility csndition, which \,\r&s relsxed in

',, l"t,1d:l**,.x:-ffi$fit-tl1-f; $'X-;T-1llllH*']i
& $I trgatmsnt tlrat \A,,'&s c$rlstitulionnllSr
imperm.issil:Ie" Hxpsundi$g CIn this, it \,r&s held;
fr r:rtrt is indend unthinkebtre that in a dexrocracy
Ss!'sr$sd by ths ruls of Inr''v the ex*cutir,.n
Snvernmsnt sr tl$y rlt" its ufftcers sh*uld p$$s$ss
arh:itrsry ps\,\r*r $vsr the intsr$s[s t:f th e
ind$vidual - Hv$ry a ctinn of thc sxscntirre
Gnvern$rsrt rnust be infor$)sd rtrith rs&ssn and
shnuld be fre* from erhitrariness. That is thn
very B$ssncs CIf the ruIB st' Iaw s nd its b.rre
minin:al r$quirsrnsnt. Aud to the &pplicatiun CIt'

this principls it $t&kss ils differerlce rvtrethsr ths
sxercise otr the po\trer involves affectation of
sCIrns right or denial CIf ssme prir,il*{re.&
{Emp}rasis SBvBn}



r

*s.

"::."""" transactiutr. Er..aluating tenrlers ancl atvfi.rding
contracts are essentially cornmercial
functions, Principles uf eqrity ancl natur"al
justic* stily ut rl distnncs. It Ilre dwci sion
reluting tu nrwurcl of r,ontruct isbons fldea*ncl is
in puhlir interest. courts lvill nCIt. in $xercise
nf sslver n,f judicigl reloiew, ir:ter=fere e\r8r1 if a
prscedurnl a}:erration or Brr'fir in &ss*s$l:ren[
sr prsjudice tr & tendsr'fir', is rnade rlut. T'ire
pCI\'\rsr of' judicial revier.v will no[ be p*rmitt*cl
to b* iuvoked t* pr*tect prir,.art* inter*st elt th*
cost of publir lnt*rsst, or to decidn co&ttractr.lal
disputes, Thn tenderer or contras,tcrr u'i"th a
grievancs s&n always seek clamagfrs in & civil
csurt. Attempts l:y un$uccessful [endcr*r$ rvil]r
imugirlrllY grievurlc$$, \,v$Lrrld*ri ;:r'i dr uncl
husiuess rivalry, to mmkc mountnir:s t:r-rt uf
mnlehill s CIt' s CIrn* techni callprocedura I
vinlation sr ssrrl* prejudice ts self, ancl
pBr"suade courts to interfers by enercising
polrsr of juelicial rsvieu,n, $h*uld b* resi^steci,

3S

f,untinuing in the v*in nf accepting t'he inh*rent
authurity of &rI emplnysr to deviate frorn thn
terms mnd^ c*nditions af &n MT, eind re-introducill$ ths pi:lvilege*:f':pnrti*ipation
pri*ciptrs fi.nd the lsvel plnying fielcl iloncspt, this
C*urt }airt emphasis orl ttre decision making
prsf,sss, partirutrarly in respect of a csrnrner-cial
contr&ct" One of the rxor* significant .se$m orl....
the subj ect i s th e []r rne* u cl -(Js cl ec{ sihp .,i rrTn th . .''

CeIluI*r v" unton ct'h:.dia,(l$${} ti scs.$$I'whic}r
SeTe impnrtancs ttt tlre trarvfulne$s uf ri''clseisinn
amd x*t its srundrlsss. Itr &n "administfntive
denision, such &s & rteviation iri..'tlle'ter.mi* of the
MT is not arhitrsry, irrationeli 'rrnrea,$orlal:le,
mn,trm fide or bias$et- thn""'.,,,,,,, Cuurts rvi}I nut
judiclatly revielv ths{, clesision 'tqken" $inri}arl}n,
the Carrrts rvitrtr not iieatrptenance interferonf,sr^.ith the decisipn**-elo "'ttre behest of an
unsuccessful bid{'e{iq fusffict of a technical or
procedural viola\rbn. -,This lyas quite clearly
steted byl{jq CoulLffe{Xowing Tata Ce}lutar) in
Jagdish n&lfut v. Sraro of Orissa.(JS0?) t4 SCC
5I7i* th$F tAMqg words:

( 'L \./
"q2:qhalqial review of administrative action

,qis \ h$hded to prevent arbitrariness,
("trqat!"rh li ty, u nreaso n abl eness, bi a s a n cl rna I a

fi-&d.r[ts Burpose is to check whether choice or
1f-f \6cision is made "lawfully,, and not to check

,"---: I \ ) $rhether choice or decision is "sound". rufhen

{ f-€ \ *lne povrer of judicial review is invnked in
{ { (\ * matters relating to tendem or award of
\ r, J J contrauts, sertaiu special features should be
\ .# / borne in mind. A contract is a commercialJ

lv-Feiis:^,- E---t-.^r: I ---- - -- -r
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$uch iuterfersrlces. nither intnrim . tlr final,
msy hold up puhlic lr.nrks f.sr fears,t cnr clelny
relief nnd succour ts thnusands and rnillions
and may incrsnse the Bryect csst r anifnlcl."

Ttrris Court therr }aid down the questions that r:ught
he asked irr such fi situation" It rvas s&idr

'-?u. ...rhelefnre, a court befure interf*gi,rs 
"iri

tendsr $I" f;fiIttractual rnatters in *Hsrcise.nt fi$wtrilr.,
of judici*I r*'r,{*w, sh*nl d p$si$ to i tiseli - tlrr*
followin$ qugstiuns: ii::;. ".r... ',,,1111 

...

\. 
':::i,...:.::.. t''., 

.,......1'

ti) trshether tlre pn'ocess adoptecl 
.''or'dec[,s]nn"

mnde hy the authority iJ' .,ulrii,a"'" .fidet*"or
intenclsd to fnvour soln$$rls; ', ,,.' ' :'

CI\,

\$-

to

$i) l&he

icle 2?{i,'

hy

carefully perus*d tl:r: pI*aclings ar:cl

t}:e rcspsnd*nt-Corp*ru.tinr:, thi* Cr:urt

to conclude that role nf t}:e Auth*riti*s

fcr taking final decisi*n ir: the matter has mnt beer:

fiare and reasonabte, rather Authorisr competent to take final

decision instead of mamining the matter itself proceeded to cancel

the tender, ignoring the opinion of standing counser as well &s one

rn"smb*r nf the Comrnittee" Had cornp*tent Auti:c,i'ity

to exa.rrline tender farm subnrittecl hv th**ared/brthered

petitionsr itself in the light of terms ancl conditions ir: tencler'

document, much time of the Department as well as this coui.t

would have not been wasted and nobody wourd have raised finger
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of suspiclon e$ [s being raised in t]re present {case by present

petitioner, In the case at hand, as has been sbserved" above,

thuugfr the autharities have not acted" reasonably and judiciously,

rnrhile taking linal decisry* q.r* the tender subr*f$_h{ petitioner

Iinrn, but delinitely this Court was unabte tofddfulVth{rb on

interest lvoulcl suffer"

$$.

cmissions

Thnu urt, after harring noticed afnr*said

{nde$iUp'on the part of cornpet*nt ar-rt}rority, u,'hil*

submitted by the putitioxlers w,ould l:ar,.e

r*.*r\\ )l
{l"rer6"Agffiu+ under Article 2?6 of the Constjtution of India, tr:
i I 1]
t\AqJqlwrong committed by the respondent authorities, bur,

/T\ taking note of the fact that pursuant to decision dated 22d April,i/"\ \

tender of petitioner-finn is not free from bias, rather there appears

to be attempt on the apart of certain o$icials to ensure fresh

tendering as far as purchase of Plant Protection Equipment is

concerned. Before parting, we deem it proper tcl place on recorcl
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our dis-pleasure and anguish over the practice ad.opted by the

respondents-Authorities while deating with the tender in question

*ud respondents-Authorities are warned to be{more carefi:} in

fufure while discharging their duties.. This court hoqes and trust
,',^, \ ,\that authorities concerned while examining(i"{#fg dlrders
\-{submitted by various larties including qelition$qrsuant to

fresh advertieernent issued by the nepafuqrplt sh4l'Jct jud.iciously
\ c:' ",/

in accordance with law without tqqkbeinb#. rnalice tarvards the

petitioner Lt\
,':;\"ri41. Consequently, in \iew of detailed discussion maclc

il t^*^:* ^!-*--- -r"'.*t " \;"1herein above as we$a!(law ld& dornm by this court, present

.- a!r! 
^#\\petition is dispgdqd[of\ith & direction to the responclent

thorities ,t-q3:Sbdreful and ditigent in future, while clealing
: ""**\'r ''- J, t with ten$gr-qt\tlerd Regrstry is directed to supply a cspy of ttris

l,-*rl\ 1]
-*'*1'*&r*:,, h',+gd-n|ffie Chief Secretary to the Government of Himachal

-.{r-c.*r: ,rl'".,, /i \ I \
' 

;-f'"$:;;.'i.;,7ff**,Ao 
** errective steps are taken by the oovernment, ro

, ', i ,, ,{\{,,. f.iSensitize /eclucate its officers/ authorities rvith regarct ro",\ r_"\'i,'rl'x.1 :"*'--,li\\'lrYro"udure/approach required to be follorved ancl adopted in the1, r" '"rr-).- \ \, *Llr'\\Yrl

^ 
(hd"[-}^k.i I tender matters.

./'\ ( \\w'i)
\\\\'**/-Jrr h t

) "\r'> */ 4X Interim direction, if any, is vacated. Al] miscellaneous
'"'r'^.',t)'
..\ \"/ applicatio$s are disposed. of.'\) - Sdl

{SanJay Karog
Judge
*>J

{Sandeep $harmal

sspt€sb6s l$, nox? 
Judge

(strl

Iktimr
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